Imaging Diagnostics becomes the Voice of Animals, for confidence in treatment.

Increase profit and health outcomes. Designed by veterinarians for a multitude of practice environments, Optomed Series has an endoscopy system configuration for you. Clear video and still images are displayed live and shared from the cloud. When owners see Optomed endoscopic images, they passionately pursue treatment, for a true win - win - win… for animals, owners, and you.
The Optomed Vet Tower is a versatile tool that allows the practitioner to use many modalities of Endoscopy for both the small animal and equine patient. Convenient and portable, the Vet Tower, with its integrated screens, is equally instrumental in diagnosing respiratory disease and airway obstruction along with digestive disorders. One Vet Tower does it all.

- Video-Endoscope VO320, Gastroscopy (Ø 12.8 mm, Length 330 cm, Ø channel 3.4mm)
- Video-Endoscope VO900, Bronchoscopy (Ø 8.8 mm, Length 145 cm, Ø channel 2.4mm)
- LED Light source
- Processor with insufflation
- Tablet with SYCRE software that allows image and video capture

The scalable Optomed Daily comes with a premium Digital Video Otoscope for outer ear/eardrum exams. Optional scope attachments are available to expand your menu of diagnostic possibilities - Flexible Bronchoscope (respiratory) - Video Rhinoscope (upper respiratory).

Diameters: Insertion tube range <1mm to 14mm.
Endoscope Length:
- Small Animal - range from 55cm to 170cm.
- Large Animal - range from 70cm to 330cm
Gastroscopes: Great for general practice.
- <10mm gastroscope w/100 to 125cm length - common for most canine or feline patients
- >7.8mm gastroscopes cannot be used for bronchoscopy, rhinoscopy, and urethroscopy in cats or small dogs

The Optomed DRS (Dynamic Respiratory Scope) is an advanced technology, designed to achieve an accurate diagnosis of upper airway pathologies. The DRS provides a safe effective system for imaging the equine upper respiratory tract during real training conditions at speed. No sedation is required.

- Video Endoscope
  - Malleable tube (9.8mm, Length 1m)
  - Self-lighting tip with LED CCD sensor 1.6
  - 90° articulation
  - 480k pixels
  Acquisition System (battery life 2.5 hours)
  - Record video on a USB for easy upload to Cloud and viewing on computer
  - Transmit real-time video to handheld monitor for scope placement assistance and real-time viewing (range 200m)

The Optomed PE Scope is ideal for equine practitioners looking for a portable solution to view upper airway passages in patients at rest. Both the monitor and receiver are housed together in a convenient bag that is easily carried for viewing and recording of the endoscopic procedure.

- Portable Video Endoscope (Ø 9.8 mm, Length 140 cm, Ø channel 2.8 mm)
- Recording video to SD card
- Portable Cart Available